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GREAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF

BABY
In order to clean out the balance of our stock
as quickly as possible. .....

CarrlagJS that were $20 00,
18 00,
17 00,
15 00,
12 00,
10 00,

.. 9 oo,
6 00,

If you want a choice come at once
gone in n few days at these prices.

j. P. Williams &

F"OR A it. "I1 .A

OPEN DAY

SHENANDOAH and

-- NEW-

CARPETS
For full trade now open.

KEDUCfiD PRICKS ON

A1.- L-

MilSummer Dress Goods.

s.

you want to have
and

use

(ftl 1 mtveXb

CARRIAGES

ggJSO'HARA'S

now $17 OO
15
1.O.

13
10 OO
S
7

" Q

as we will be all

13 S. Main Street,Son, SHENANDOAH, PA.

AND NIGHT.

MAHANOY CITY.

Special Values in

SUMMER
UNDERWEAR.

few Ladies'JUST
lelt. Reduced

from to 35 andsocents.
must be

Offloe.

Good Garden Hose

Is hard to find. We have it in
of these brands. We also

have ordinary hose very cheap.

SPRAY NOZZLES, MENDERS,

1 I PDICP'Q- - foods
- 1 I V t , , Carpet Stoie,

GREAT CLEARANCE OF"

Ladies' - and - Children's - Hats.

As we have only a few more left and always believe in
opening a clean, fresh, up to date stock, we
will sell these regardless of cost and at prices Shenandoah

before heard of. So yourself this opportunity
before they are all gone.

THE BEE HIVE,
szs St. Third

If
your food kept sweet

clean a - - -

BALDWINS
REFRIGERATORS.

OO
OO
OO

OO
OO
SO

think they

AND

a Shirt

$i.oo
They sold.

Door From Post

either

M.

Dry and
IV

SALE

our season with

never avail of

rviain

For Good Light
White Bread

ANDNO TROUBLE TO BAKE

USE AQUEDUCT MILL.

Daisy or Moss Rose Flour.
Sold by

Geo. NAA Keiter.

Whole Wheat Graham Flour
Old Time Pure Rye Flour

Brookslde Fancy Pastry Flour

Best Granulated Corn Meal.

At KEZITER'S.

SEVEN THOUSAND
SPANISH PRISONERS,

Special to Kvenino 1Ikhai.ii.

Washington, Aug. 17. Hear Admiral
Dewey y cabled instructions of tho sur-

render of Mnnlln.
Tlio despatch statC9 that thore wore no

casualties and thu ship of his squadron wore
uninjured in tlio engagement.

Savon tliotiiand Spanish prisoners were
taken.

Hons Kong, Aug. 17. It is rumored that
tlio American troops have trouhlo with tho
insurgents at Manila. According to one ac-

count Gen. Agulnaldo, tho insurgent leader,
attacked tho Americans in tho trenches

ho was not permitted to have any
share In the surrender of thu city.

TRAIN KILLS A HORSE.
Tim Other .lumped In 1 lino To Sale Ills

Mfe.
A horso belonging to .Michael Couville, the

giecn truck dealer, was struck and killed by
a w Lehigh Valley passcngor train
at noon to day, near tho l'acker No. 3 colliery
bleaker.

Convillo had a load of green truck on thu
wagon anil was driving to Ilrownsville. A
sharp curve in tho highway prevented him
fioni sce'ng tho approaching train, nor did
ho hear it until close to tlio crossing, when
ho jumped fiom the wagon just in tlmuto
save, his life. In addition to tlio injuries
inflicted by tho cijkIiio tlio shafts of tho
wagon were driven into the horse's sldo.
Tho animal lived a short time after tho acci-de-

Tho wagon was shuttered and tho
stock scattered along tho track. Convillo
was badly scaled by his close call.

l'ire Averted.
Through tho promptness of Oillccr Hurley

and several neighbors a (ire was averted in
Finney's row on West Coal street. hit. vm,.
lug. The hotiso is tenanted by several Ara- -

mans, wuo conduct a notion store. After
closing up last evening tho proprietor locked
thu door and left a 1nnn llul.tn.i ;i
on the counter. The lamp became overheated
aim volumes 01 smoKo wero issuing from tho
eniuiney. uiuccr llurloy, who was passing
saw tlio danger and procured a kev that nn
locked the door. It was impossible for him
to turn the light low, so he grabbed tlio lamp
and threw it into the street. Just as it fell
tho lamp exploded, scattering tho burning
INI.

Half tho ills that man Is heir tocomo from
indigestion, iturdock Wood UlttorsBtrength- -
ens aim tones tlio stomach; makes indigestion
impossible.

SiHal;-i;ale- s Are Muiirlslilng.
1.... .1r.HAi.11 : ijuiio an excitement was

causcil 111 J.ot Creek No. 2 on Sundav. hv n
drunken man, who filled up at tho numerous
speak-casi- in this vicinity, falling in
niino breach. It is quite, evident that tho
spcaK-eaisIc- s are doing a rushing business in
tins place judging from tho nuuiber of
iiruiiKcn men and boys that lire seen 011 our
streets It is also notieeablo that tho keonors
... ...v..w i',...,ia uu uui, in 1110 icasi iear mo
law, tho way thoy send out tho cnn. himli t
ana pitchers with men and women in broad
lay ligbt.

CiOoIi GOVKUNMENT.
Lost Crcok, Aug. 17th. 1M)S.

fountain pens, from 25c to f2.5(l at F. J.run, s. tf
Italliius Iteat a Man.

J. Stephen Horan. of Girardville. nn of III 1

ler township's School Directors, was found
yosicruay lying along the roail near tho new
reservoir at Mt. Carmel. the vii-t- l

merciful beating by Italians employed at tho
reservoir. Horan is said to have been under
tho influence of liquor, and while on an elec-
tric car, Upon which worn Knvnml Italian
ho condemned cheap contract labor in strong
luruis. ai 1110 reservoir he left tho car with
the Italians, ar.d it is supposed the latter set
upon Horan and beat him with blunt iustru- -

nienis into insensibility, and loft to remain
where he was fouud later badly 1I0110 up.
He was hatless, his clothini: torn in shrpl
ana ho was bleeding from many wounds
Ills conuitloil is not serious and ho u'i r
moved to his home. No arrests have been
made.

One-Da- y Kxcuriilou to Atlantic City
Via I'oiinsylvanlii Kallroad Company's Dela-
ware Klvor llridgo Houto, Sunday next
August 21st. Special train will leave Shen
andoah at 1:25 a. m. Hetumlng leave Atlan
tic City 7:00 p. ui. same day. Hound trip
rate ?.oo.

lteiiewlng IJno.
Last summer whou Council instructed tho

Chief liurgess to have tiie telegraph poles in
town painted, the P., R. & P. Telephono Co.
requested that tho order bo deferred in tho
case of their poles as it was tho intention to
put in now ones this spring. Tho job proved
to be u larcor one tluin wan rnntml.tn,i
tho repairmen who have been at work furd.,...
down tho yalley did not roach town until this
weoK. uno company at present has two lines
of polos in town, ouo 011 Main street, from
Cherry to Centre, and anothor coming Into
vowii on centre street. Tlio former will ho
dispensed with undor tho prosen arrange-
ment, all tho wires being carried on tho lino
of polico from tho I. & 11. passenger station
along Centre street. This will dispouso with
tho poles on Main streot, south of Centre, a
decided Improvement.

flllsa Grllliler'H Kliidurgurteil.
The undersigned will open u kindergarten

ill tho basement of tho German I.uthoran
church, West Cherry street, on Monday,
August 20th. Children 3 years of ago aud
upward admitted, Two sessions daily, 10
u. m. to IS a. in., aud 2 p. ui, to 1 p. in.
Terms f I per month.

Miss Fannie D. anuiiLKU.

Strungerii Knltsteil.
Messrs. J. M. husk, Oscar Yogol aud James

Winner, of Williamsport, arrived hero this
morning and liavo enlisted iu the 21st In-
fantry, U. S. A, They loft for Csnni Llthla
Springs, (la., with tho othor recruits this
afternoon. Mr. I.usk served In tho capacity
of solicitor 011 tho Williamsport Uazotto and
Bulletin.

The luxuries of a trln fi II, a,.., 1,,,.
during tho heated month of August can bo
iiiuy reauzcu at a lulmlmum cost by taking
tho PonnSVlvnnla rattrniifl vm,r.lf. rrl,i,ra.
day, August 18th, Athuitlo City Is the most
acccssimo point as It can ho reached without
transfer through Philadelphia by purchasing
tickots via the Delaware Itlvor llridgo ICuute,
thu only all rail lino from points In Pennsyl
vania.

Gurauumiis, fuchsias, uiusies, daises, roses,
etu., for spring planting at Puyno's nurserios,
(lirurdvitio, Tulieroou and gladiolus bulbs,

THE FALL

OF MANILA

Nothing Could Ho More Hu-nuiu- o,

Saj'fi a Itn'ton.

E.

Outranked at Every Point by tho

Attacking Party.

0LYMPIA FIRED THE FIRST SHOT.

And the First Colorado Regiment Was the
First to Charge the Spaniards in the

Trenches Admiral Dewey Has Probably
Ere This Forced the Surrender ol Two
Other Philippine Ports and Captured Sev-

eral Steamers Captain General AugustI
Leaves Hong Kong for Madrid.

London, Aug. 17. Tho Manila cor-
respondent o The Dally Telegraph
Bays:

Nothing could bo moro humano then,
the Ameilcan capture of this town.
General Merrltt's and General Uowey's
plan was to spare every object but the
defensos anil tho trenches. Apparently
tho American lossos wore extremely
uniall. Tho Spanish entrenchments
varied iu point of distance from two
to four miles from the center of old
Manila.

Defending this long lino of at least
ten miles were not over 5,000 Spanish
regular troops, volunteers and natives.
About half that number were in tho
hospital. The attacking forco num
bered from 10,000 to 20,000 natives und
10,000 Americans, on shore und aboard
tho fleet. In every respect the ad
vantage was on the side of the attack,
The American field guns threw heavier
metal and had longer ranges than the
Spanish, tho markmanshlp of tho Unl
ted Stntes gunners was much superior
to that of tho Spaniards, and tho men
wore stronger and In better condition.
Tho Spaniards are a small race com
pared with their stalwart opponents,
nud, worn out by a hundred days' siege
and disappointed by tuo failure to ar-
rive of tho promised Spanish rollef
squadron, thoy had lost heart. It was
n hopeless struggle.

Looking over tho bay It was curious
to notice how tho foreign fleets ar
ranged themselves according to their
sympathies. Tho English and Jap-
anese were near the Americans and tho
Germans and French on tho opposlto
sides of tho hay, north of tho I'nBlg
river. Tho British cruiser Immortalito
and her consorts kopt fairly near tho
American lino. Tho attncklng squad
ron formed in lines between Malate
and old Manila, with tho Concord
watched the fort at tho mouth of tho
Paslg. Tho American fleet lay out--
sldo the breakwater.

The Olymplo fired tho first shot at
9:40, and a fairly continuous but by
no means furious cannonado was kept
up until 11:20. I3y that time the Ma- -
lato fort was silenced, and tho Ameri
can troops then stormed tho entrench-
ments. Tho Spaniards who were In tho
earthworks say that tho quick firing
guns or tho little gunboat Hapldo,
which lay closo to tho shoro, wore far
moro terrlblo In their effects than was
the raking fire of the ships.

Resistance to the Amorican attack
was impossible. Tho First Colorado
regiment was tho earliest to charge
the Spaniards, who retired to the sec-
ond line, but, soon outnumbered, thev
wero forced Into tho old city. A part
of Malate suffered Boverely from tho
bombardment. The vaunted lntra-mur-

defenses were not tried.
Tho Spanish commander, convinced

that further resistance was hopeless.
hoisted n white flug at 1:80 and tho
order to cease firing was Immediately
issued in the eonter of tho town, but
In tho outskirts street fighting con-
tinued for somo time afterwards

the rebels and Spaniards. Tho
only fear folt in tho city is in regard
to tho conduct of tho Insurgents.

As tho white flag was hoisted Gen-
eral AugustI and his family wero taken
on board the Gorman cruiser, and the
Kalserln Augusta steamed off immedi-
ately for Hong Kong,

DEWEY'S AMBITION.
He Has Probably Ere This Captured Two

Store Ports and Several Spanish
Steamers.

Hong Kong, Aug. 17. Consul Gen-
eral Wlldman yesterday received n -
port from Admiral Dewey saying that
it was inienaoa tutor tho capturo of
Manila to dlsnatch cruisers nn Aim
14 to Hollo and Cobu to accont tho snr.
render of those ports, and also to send
cruisers to Port Hoyallst, in Talawan,
to capturo tho Spanish gunboats hid-
ing there. Another shl n wna dntnftnH
to capturo the Spanish Bteamers ply-
ing between Labuan ond Hullo, Four
Spanish gunboats at Ilataan, in Panay,
wore also to no captured

Consul Wldlman credits the rnnnrl-
and says that should tho vessels liavo
left before tho arrival at Manila of tho
Hrltlsli steamer Australia, which was
chartered to carry the nows of tho
signing of the protocol and tho cessa-
tion of hostilities to that placo, it will
be an impossibility to remit Hi n vnu.
eels In threo weeks.

General AugustI vesterdnv until h
did not know that the Ifnlsnrl n A11.
gusta was to sail for Hong Kong. He
waB informed that a launch was await-
ing him, which ho boarded and was
taken to tho Kalserln Augusta, which
immediately started for this placo.

('his statement Is considered nn equlvo-latlon- ,

us General AugustI evidently
know his destination nmt hla escape
wns prearranged. AugustI will stnrt
for Madrid todny by tho German mall
steamer.

On Monday a deputation of Hong
Kong Filipinos, hradod by Agonclllo,
high commissioner nnd ambassador of
tho Philippine provisional government,
waited upon General Wlldman and
congratulated him, on behalf of Aguln-ald- o,

upon tho splendid success of the
Amorican nrms In tho Philippines and
tho happy termination of tho war In
favor of America, and requested Mr.
Wlldman to wire President McKlnley
their congratulations and nssttrances
of their alleglanco and an expression
of their hope that the Filipinos will bo
represented on tho Philippine commis-
sion. Agonclllo, on behalf of the
Filipinos, expressed tho dcslro that
Consul General Wlldman bo appointed
on tho commission.

Keiiilrlck IIihiko Kroo Lunch.
Grand Army bean soup will bo served, free,

to ail patrous

A CAMP LETTER.
'llio lings lit Dunn l.uriiig Complain of

liml
Dunn Luring, Aug. 15. Wo bavo just

passed through ouo of the most miserable
weeks since our encampment here. There
was nothing but rain and ruud and consider-
able damage was done to farms and railroads
in tills part of tho country. Somo of tlio
boys wont to Washington on Friday and
could not get back to camp that night, a
bridgi having washed away. A largo num-
ber of tho boys vistcd Washington yestenlay.
Somo went to church and others took in the
sights. It required sovon passenger coaches
to bring tho soldiers back to camp.

Tlio latest rumor in camp is that wo are to
leave hero tills week forMiddleton, Pa. Tho
boys are hoping it is oflicial, as they are
anxious to leavo this part of tho country.
They want to got to a place where tbora is u
little more life than hern. Tl,,.v i.
bettor pleased if they went to Sea Girt, N. J.

ucaiti nas visiteU our regiment again,
1 rivaio ucurL'o niiissnr. nf iv, a ,1;,.,!
terday from typhoid fever, at Fort Meyer
Iiospital. It is a severe blow to his father
wli is a memhnr nf tli on..... ..,. . . ' i.uiui,iiuy
mis makes tho second death in the Mb
Keguncnt since wo left home. Musser had
been siek two weeks. Our flag is floating at
half mast out of rpsnert t,. him

Corporal Lewis Hopkins and Private James
speui yesicruay 111 Washington visiting thu
Lccklo family, formerly of Shcnandoal
They also attended church service.

Capt. Dunks, Sergeant Ilrown, Sergeant
Abiatns, Corporal Danks nnd Privnto James
Ulhhons took a trindown tin, ,lr.ri..u.r

Private Carmicliael has captured another
niiiiKu. 11 measures about threo feet inlength.

Private Ilutior, of tent No. 5, would mako
a good showman, especially as lecturer on the
curiosities. Hn Ima r., ,,,,v ...,.r 1,,,.,...

1.....judging by tho noise ho makes.
Our company was photographed in 11 body
y by a New Vork firm. Thoro will be a

big sale for the photos.
William Y. Hoes, of Cn. ir inn, i,.,.t i

assihtuig at ouo of tho stands at which ico
cream, temporauco drinks aud other refresh-
ments are sold.

Harrv (iwvnn. nf Mm .m,,. ..

visited Alexandria vesfnril iv lr,, l,,,
ovcry placo within a radius of 20 miles from
tuuiii ami is uciorranieu to see all that i3
norm seeing 111 nils vicinity.

Sergeant Craven will bo 011 guard to
morrow.

Privates Harrr r.i VflM mill Plmvlna 1.' i -

singer are visiting Washington
viuei uiiKur james aiaiuey left oarap on

Friday to spend u furlough at Slionaudoah
and other nlaces.

Private Steuben, T.imlmimmi. i.va . 1.......u uuno UUU
as when ho left homo. Tho sun has no ell'eet
upon him.

Private Grant Tnml, HiiviKuu ouyacs
111 UIO 1 , M, U. A. tlillt Ijut ftvr.nliwr

V" J. J
IIUV VOtir nnfikit hnnlra- - lluui UU

10 po.uu 111, r. j. i'ortz s. ir

Iu Ills Own Interest.
Mr. li. J. Yot. nun lit 11... !!.,, ,1. 11. ... ...,

didates for the Legislative nomination in
this district, emnhatlinllv ili.nma tl.r. -- .,,.,,
that he is a candidate for tbopurposo of as- -

oinung 1110 nomination ot ur. KeiUcl, or any
other candidate than himself. Mr. Yost
reiterates that ho is endeavoring to mako a
lair ana honest aimiii mi f,.r ii.n ...i.. ..:....
and he will go before tho convention on that
oasis.

taleel Trestlo l'laceil.
The Pennsvlvunla II..nr....l l.;.i.... 1...M.1

last night succeeded in replacing tho wooden
trestlo spanning tho P. & 11. Itailway tracksat Wiggaus with a steol structure. Tho work
was douo quickly and without accident,with
tho aid of trucks and largo hydraulic jacks,
and completed beforo the earlv
trallic started.

l'icnlo Changed.
Tho hicnic of tho MotluidUt I'l.iu,.,.,,,.! u,,

day school, which had been announcod for
Friday, Aug. 10th, at Lakejido has been
chauged to tho 18th inst., as Fri-da- y

Is a working day at tlio eolliories and
inursuay an 11110 ouo.

To Ocean Grove.
To OUablo those desirlm. in nft.,.,.1 11. n

camp meeting at Ocean Qiove the Heading
uuuway win run a special excursion on Aug.
23rd, Tickots good for nlno davs. 4 on 'I
leaves at 0.51 a. 111.

Tho Heavy Kaliitiill.
Unusually beavv and rniiHimn

marked tho month of Auirnst. ami n,
suit tha many dams and reservoirs in tho
region wero fllled. and most nf thm m..,.
flowing. Engineer Stanch, of tho P. &. U. c.
& I. Co.. has kent an nwiimtn n.,,,,! 11.

rainfall, which sliimu Hint rr,.,r, .1.., n.,,
August to date tho rainfall was 8 inches, or 2J
luchos moro than tho average rainfall for tho
entire month of the previous year.

8AKlH
POWDER
Absolutely Puro

MX?:

ARTIItliERY

REGRUITS.

Orders Issued stopping- the Enlistment
of Infantry Men.

THE LAST SQUAD LEFT

They Numbored Twenty-Si- x Men, Making
a Total of Nearly Two Hundred.

Heavy Artillery Itocruits Are
Now Wanted For Fort-

ress Monroe.

The roiidcnU of town who weio desirous
of Joining tho infantry of the United States
Army and did not got to tho recruiting
station beforo 12 o'clock, noon, y are
now barred out, as ordors liavo boon received
by Lieut. Slvitor to suspend rocrutiug men
fur the infantry and nt.n tl. 11. 1. ...
men who want to enlist in the heavy artillory
and go to Fortress Monroe, Va. With tho
oxcoptlon of the inon who are rotalnod as
clerks and nttemlunta t ti.n M.,...t.i..
ftatlon, no moro infantry men will bo sont
uui. 1 ne iasi snuad. nnmbcrim. 211 mn
loft town on tho 2:02 p. 111. 1'euu. U. li.
train.

It is doubtful that the artillery recruits
will bo as uumorous as tlioso for the infantry.
Tlio formor service is preferablo to many,
but tho oxaininatiou is moro strict than that
for the infantry service especially with
reference to the educational nunliili..,ii...,
although not so much so as tn
require tlio applicant to bo a scholar Limit
Sivitor commenced receiving applications
for the artillery this afternoon and will con-
tinue to do so until furth
quarters. His stay lioro will also depoud on
tiie number of renriiitji ron.Vn.i ..!.
Should there be a falling off and orders to
stop recruiting are not recolvod from

Lieut. Slviter will probably go to
UilZlUlDll.

Kohreski P. Owens, nf I
WUS clcrkiiiL' at tlm rnrrnltl TIC Ctatln,. fl.n
past fuw days, was among tho men who left
town for Camp Litbia Springs. The
total number of men sent away, including

squad, is 109. There was the usual
escort of tho G. A. I. men and drum corps to
tho railway station this afternoon and agreat crowd of peoplo assembled at tho train
to witness tho departure.

Tho following is tho oflicial list of the
emits who wore sworn in and left for
Camp LIthia Springs, Georgia, together with
uieir birth places as given when they applied-

Howard Nell", Williamsport.
Sobreskl Oivons, Lost Creek.
Enoch Zagiswky, Russia.
Frank Jackowiak, Poland.
Michaol Welsh, Lost Creek.
.Michael Kofcofski, Russia.
Edward J. Connoy, Slionaudoah.
Jacob Winner, Williamsport.
Hubert J. Toomoy, Shenandoah.
Daniel Gucrs, Shenandoah.
Josoph M. Lusk, Williamsport.
Oscar Vogcl, Germany.
Henry Summ, Shenandoah.
Maxym l'edouczak, Austria,
ltenjamin Thomas, Wales.
Frank Cypukoitis, Russia.
Andrew Swogoris. Russia.
Wm. Neiswentor. Slmnniiili.uli
Charles W. Shiloy, Mt. Carmel.
William Klatt, Slionaudoah.
James C11II011, St. Clair.
Paul l.abinsky, Russia.
Thomas E. Doylo, Shonandoah.
Porforo Dutch, Austria,
ltees A. Lewis, Walos.
Michael J. .McGiir, New York.

Illckert's Cain
Iiaked beans and pork Vegetable

soup morning.

A Voluminous Account.
On tho first Monday of September, uoxt,

arbitrators will bo appointed in tho case of J
Claudo Rrown, M. 11. Stein and Frank Coury,liquidating trustees nf Hi,. Sl,n,.,,,.,i. tv..i
and Lumber Company against John M. Rob- -
urns, 10 rocovor fc2.B00.0, with interest frum
March 14. 1808. Tlin elnlm ip l.l -, "' .UHUUW1 UU U
OOOK acCOUllt Of tho mmmni
building material and grain allogod to havebeen sold and delivered to tho defendantduring a poriod of nearly nine years, from
April 23, 1880. to March, mns. A nn.. r .1...
account taken from tho company's books of
ungual euiry una covoring about ninety
pages forms a part of tho record. M. M.
Uurke, Esq., is counsel for tho trustees.

2.85 to Atlantic City mill lteturu
Via Pennsylvania Railroad Company's Dela-
ware liivor Hridgo Route, Sunday uoxtAugust 21st. Snecial tniln will en,-- ..'

andoah at 4:25 a. 111. Ilotuniing leavo AtlanticCity 7:00 p. m. same day. No change of cars.

Soon They'll Wed.
Marriage licenses wn m faaita.l In ll.n A.ii

ing : John II. Ilnliz ni r'd, r ...... "

u.....,iu ji. jiuueijboth of Ryon township ; James Peipor, StClair, and Rachael Williams, Pottavlllo
Joseph Sinkiowicz and Mrs. Agnos Novitaki,
both of Slionaudoah; Mieliael Ilyan, of
Ureonberry, aud Hridget McAvov. of Ifnek.
schervillo; Wm. J. Haas and Anna f! Arm,
both of Ashland : I oronz ruttnvn n.i r,
Tobias, both of Donaldson : JoHOnll Mf1rr.
and Annie Olasasish. both of Mahanoy City
M. M. Dampuian, of Frackvillo, and HarrietCobloy, of Gilborton.

'Itching hemorrhoids Wero till. Tilnuim of
myhfo. Was almost wild. Doan's Ointment
cured mo uulckiv nilfl oft,.
doctors had failod." C. P. Cnrnwttll- Vtvllow
Streot, Saugorties, N. Y.

Wedded at I'ljinuutli.
Iu tho Lithuanian rlnirM. nt 1 l 1.

Luzeruo oounty, at elovon o'clock this morn.
Jug, the holy bonds of matrimony wero por.
formed upon Josoph Kopchluskl, of town,
and Miss Anna Diviluto. nf fl.f .,1.... v....
Zelinski, rector of tho church, oilieiatod!
Tho groom was attended l.v Tnl.n r...ioin.
of town. Mr. Kepchiuskl until recently
was a partuer in tho Arcade cafo with his
brother, Matt. Kopchluskl. Ho and his
unuo wlllarrivo Iu town

At Payne's mirbory, Glrardvillo, you will
find tho largest stock ovorsoen In the eouuty.

Iteal Untitle Transrurs.
Deeds for the following real ostato traus-for- s

wero fllod for record : From John P.
(leiger and wife to Susanna Wadsworth,
premisos in North Manhelm township; from
Ell F. Haiushor and wife to Harrison II,
ltoody, premises in Rush township,

The fact that 31 prizo medals have boon
awarded tu tho manufacturers ot the d

Anchor Pain Uxpellcr at Interna-
tional Kxposltious strengthens tho claims
inado for it. For rhouiuatlo and uervous
complaints nothing is belter. S5c. and 00;.

I'liiilon llonnl Did Not Meet.
There was 110 meeting of the Hoard of

Pardons at Harrlsburg as was y

supposed. A telegram from Harris-bur- g

says tho Hoard will not meet until the
third Wednesday In September, whon they
will take up tho case of Thomas J. Joyce,
editor of the Msbanoy City Hlack Diamond.
His friends are activo In behalf of a pardon.

Illcyclo supplied and tiovcltlon of every de-
scription at Ilruinm'i.

rirot llrei lrel
Insure your property from loss In tho

oldest and strongest cosh companloB: Phlla.
Underwriters Insurance Co. 0f North
Amorlca and Flro Association, Hartford
Fire Ins. Co., Amorican Flro Insurance Cw.,
West Chester Flro Xns. Co., United Firemen's

Co- - T. T. Williams.
183 S. Jardln St., Shenandoah.

Naval and
Army Heroes.

Dewey se" gents' furnish-
ings cheap? Well,
if you

Havana experience you
will know that to
be the

Maine cause of our suc-

cess. Again, the
Merritt f our goods

causes the people
to travel

MMeS to patronize us.

We welcome the looker as well as the buyer.

maxTevjt,
15 E. Centre St.

Hat Store nd Shenandoah's
Greatest Gent's Furnishing Store.

For 4 dozen window
shades. All our better
ones have been reduced
also. Shades made tp
fit nuv window. ntiH

especially store- - windows. Call for .
bargains hi new carpets at
FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

Furniture
AND. 1
Refrigerators

Marked down to
the lowest selling prices. We
are selling our stock as low as

any ul our competitors; yes,

in fact, they can't touch us on

some of our goods.

M. O'NEILL,
IOQ S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker .

DANDRUFF
... is (lie Beginning of Baldness.

Westphal's fluxlllntor
Cures Dandruff and all diseases of the icalp.

VOX BALB AT

dusto's mm mr
Ferguson Uousa Block.

gTART THE
BALL ROLLlNvJ

We have placed at your disposal

GROCERIES
At very lowest prices. This ought
to lend Interest and Inspiration to
you. You don't need to be coached
on these bargains, their excellence
is apparent even to the uninterested
observer. You're the winner an
well as ourselves.

T.J. BROUGHALU
28 South Maid Strut.


